Findings of immense microbial diversity are at odds with observed functional redundancy, as competitive exclusion should hinder coexistence. Tradeoffs between dispersal and competitive ability could resolve this contradiction, but the extent to which they influence microbial community assembly is unclear. Because fungi influence the biogeochemical cycles upon which life on earth depends, understanding the mechanisms that maintain the richness of their communities is critically important. Here, we focus on ectomycorrhizal fungi, which are microbial plant mutualists that significantly affect global carbon dynamics and the ecology of host plants. Synthesizing theory with a decade of empirical research at our study site, we show that competition-colonization tradeoffs structure diversity in situ and that models calibrated only with empirically derived competition-colonization tradeoffs can accurately predict species-area relationships in this group of key eukaryotic microbes. These findings provide evidence that competition-colonization tradeoffs can sustain the landscape-scale diversity of microbes that compete for a single limiting resource.
Introduction
The importance of microbial communities to global biogeochemical cycles [1] , ecosystem productivity [2] , macroorganism ecology [3, 4] , and human health [5] underscores the critical need to determine the forces creating and maintaining their diversity. However, because many microbial taxa are functionally similar to one another [6] , speciose microbial communities often appear to contradict the competitive exclusion principle, which states that species must differ from each other in order to coexist [7] . A primary goal in microbial community ecology is therefore determining how functional redundancy and hyperdiversity may occur simultaneously.
In plant [8, 9] and animal communities [10] , numerous species that compete for identical limiting resources can coexist when they experience a tradeoff between their ability to colonize new habitat patches and their ability to competitively displace species from existing habitat patches. Because organisms are more likely to interact with others in their immediate vicinity than those that are far away, inferior competitors that can escape from their competitive superiors by way of dispersal persist at landscape scales [11] . A sufficient quantity of habitat patches at which such dynamics can occur allows the coexistence of a theoretically unlimited number of species [9] .
Competition-colonization tradeoffs may facilitate coexistence in microbes as well [12] , but this subject remains understudied, likely due to perceptions of microbial dispersal, a central trait in the competition-colonization framework, as a random and unlimited process largely decoupled from species identity [13] . Thus, although the existence of competition-colonization tradeoffs has been established in some microbial taxa [14, 15] , the extent to which they contribute to diversity in nature is unclear. Because theory suggests that competition-colonization tradeoffs could be central to microbial community assembly, we measured whether they structured communities of a keystone microbial plant symbiont in situ.
Our study organisms, ectomycorrhizal (EcM) fungi, are ubiquitous associates of many tree species that dominate boreal and temperate forests, and thus have a strong influence on ecosystem carbon cycling [16] and soil carbon sequestration [17, 18] . EcM fungi mobilize soil nutrients and provide them to plant hosts in return for photosynthetically fixed carbon [19] . Although most of them produce macroscopic fruiting structures, they interact with other soil microbes and their environment via a microscopic filamentous growth form similar to that of actinomycetous bacteria [20] . Many EcM host plants cannot complete their life cycles without EcM fungal mutualists; they therefore also strongly affect plant ecology because EcM dispersal and distribution can effectively control that of associated plants [21, 22] .
EcM fungi are not only pivotally important in terrestrial ecosystems, but also useful model organisms for studying microbial dispersal and competition. They compete with one another for a single source of biotrophic carbon, host roots [23] . EcM fungi produce microscopic spores as their primary dispersal stage, are molecularly identifiable, and benefit from well-defined species concepts relative to other microbial taxa [24] . Finally, they associate only with specific tree species, allowing researchers to precisely delineate patches of habitat and thereby dispersal sources within a landscape.
We made use of a 'forest island' system at Point Reyes National Seashore, California, USA (PRNS), which offers an ideal environment for studying the dispersal of EcM fungi due to its heterogeneous mixture of EcM and nonEcM plants. Prior research at this location has provided insight into the community assembly of EcM fungi, demonstrating dispersal limitation [25] and adherence to the theory of island biogeography: larger forest islands show greater species richness than smaller [26] , and islands close to source populations show greater species richness than those farther away [27] . Here, we pair a laboratory experiment with a theoretical model and synthesize over a decade of prior research at PRNS to assess whether competition-colonization tradeoffs can give rise to observed EcM diversity and community structure (Fig. 1 ).
Materials and methods

Field site
Our study area, PRNS in Marin County, California, USA (38°04' N, 122°50' W), has a Mediterranean climate, with warm dry summers and cool wet winters. The mean annual temperature is 11°C, whereas mean annual precipitation is approximately 43 cm. PRNS coastal forests consist primarily of Pinus muricata D. Don, an EcM host species that tends to form monodominant stands. Between these stands are non-EcM grasses and shrubs, such as Baccharis pilularis, Toxicodendron diversiloba, and Rubus ursinus; the forests are therefore the only local sources of inoculum for EcM fungi, and their only habitat.
Seventeen sites were established at increasing distances from patches of contiguous P. muricata forest, as in Peay et al. [25] (Fig. S1 ). Distances were initially estimated using park GIS vegetation maps, and were verified in the field as ranging from 0.5 m to approximately 5.5 km. In 2010, soil samples were taken from each site using a shovel sterilized with ethanol. A total of 17 separate soil samples were transported back to the University of California, Berkeley and stored at 4°C. Separate soil samples taken at each site were sent to A&L Western Laboratories (Modesto, CA, USA) for analysis of pH, organic matter content, nitrogen, and phosphorus.
Cultivation of seedlings P. muricata seeds collected from PRNS were surface sterilized and soaked for 48 h in water prior to planting. Ten replicate seedlings for each of the 17 sites were planted in 50 ml Cone-tainers (Steuwe & Sons, Corvallis, OR, USA) containing a 1:1 mixture of the collected field soil inoculum and autoclaved sand, for a total of 170 seedlings. The seedlings received water every second day, and were harvested following 6 months in a growth chamber as in other soil bioassay studies (e.g. Glassman et al. [28] ). Negative control seedlings, which received a 1:1 mixture of locally collected autoclaved inoculum (Tomales Point, PRNS, CA, USA) and sterile sand, were also kept to verify that no contamination took place (none did).
Each seedling was visually evaluated for mycorrhizal colonization. Colonized EcM root tips were quantified by visually differentiable operational category, or morphotype. Two root tips per seedling were selected to represent each observed EcM morphotype. Using the Extract N' Amp protocol (Sigma Aldrich, St. Louis, MO, USA), DNA was extracted and the internal transcribed spacer (ITS) region sequenced as by Peay et al. [25] . Clustering of operational taxonomic units (OTU) clustering was carried out using a 97% similarity cut-off with Geneious v5.3.6 [29] . Results were taxonomically assigned using the US National Center for Biotechnology Information (NCBI) GenBank database.
Statistical analysis
Statistical analyses and modeling were carried out using R [30] . All measures of distance and area were log 10 or log 10 + 1 transformed, as in previous studies in this system [25] [26] [27] 31] . Figures were generated using R packages ggplot2 [32] , cowplot [33] , and GGally [34] . Permutational multivariate analyses of variance (PERMANOVA) analysis and non-metric multidimensional scaling (NMDS) ordination as implemented in R package vegan [35] were used to determine the influence that distance from forest had on community composition. Generalized additive models as implemented in R package mgcv [36] , in which the occurrence of each EcM species on each replicate seedling was treated as a binomial trial, were used to analyze the abundance of species as a function of distance excluding species too rare to model (occurring only at two consecutive sites or fewer). Smoothed fixed effects for distance were included and knots were held at the minimum to avoid overfitting. Total proportion of replicate seedlings colonized by any EcM species at each site (the global model) was modeled using logistic regression.
To quantitatively assess whether species interactions influenced observed colonization patterns, we first generated a null model for each species representing its expected abundance across the gradient in the absence of competitors. Because seedlings were all grown under identical laboratory conditions and our work in this and past studies has demonstrated that EcM inoculum loads for all studied species decline monotonically with distance from forest source [25, 31] , the maximal distance at which a species colonizes seedlings is an accurate representation of its dispersal ability. We assumed therefore that declines in species abundance with distance were attributable to dispersal limitation, but that absence near the forest edge was due to competitive exclusion. As such, the null model for each species consisted of a logistic function predicting colonization of at least one root tip on all replicate seedlings at the forest edge, and of none shortly past the greatest distance at which the target species was observed. These logistic functions were of the same form as the global model,
where x is distance, and a and b are intercept and slope, respectively, of the relationship between seedling replicate Fig. 1 We paired a, an experimental test for competition-colonization tradeoffs performed at the edges of EcM host-dominated forests (Point Reyes National Seashore, CA, USA), with a simple theoretical model [38] . We parameterized the model using prior research at our study site b, and used it to make species richness predictions for forest islands of varying size c.We then compared the model's predictions with empirical data from these forest islands [26] to determine whether competition-colonization tradeoffs could give rise to observed diversity patterns colonization by a given fungus and distance. Values for a and b were assigned by setting x equal to the greatest distance at which the species occurred and solving the following equation:
The value 0.06 is the EcM abundance, as measured by proportion of replicate seedlings colonized by any species, predicted by the global model at the greatest distance measured, 5457 m.
For each species, differences between predicted and observed abundances were calculated and compared with the observed abundances of every other species using Spearman's ρ as implemented in R package Hmisc [37] . The dispersal ability of each species, which was used to rank species, was calculated as the average distance from the forest edge of root tips colonized by the species. To look for competitive hierarchies among the species in our data set, for each pair of species ij, we measured the competitive influence of i on j as the correlation (Spearman's ρ) between the observed abundance of i and the difference between the null (dispersal only) and observed (dispersal and competition) abundances of j.
Theoretical model
To see if competition-colonization tradeoffs are capable of generating realistic landscape-scale patterns of diversity in EcM fungi, we used a deterministic spatial competition model to predict species richness as a function of area [38] and then compared our results with empirical data on EcM richness in forest islands of differing size [26] . In the model, species compete with one another for discrete singleoccupancy sites (host root tips), where they must arrive and establish.
Species also exhibit a strict competition-colonization tradeoff. Here, the proportion of sites occupied by species i (p i ) is modeled deterministically as a function of competitive rank (i), colonization (c), mortality (m), and the proportion of habitat destroyed (D) [38] :
Considering each host root tip to be a site sensu Tilman et al. [38] , we acquired data from a prior study [27] on the abundances of all 25 EcM species observed in a large contiguous forest at PRNS and determined the proportion of root tips colonized by each species. A separate data set was used because the empirical findings of Peay et al. [26] , to which we compare our model's output, included observations of fruiting bodies, which are not directly equivalent to colonized root tips [39] .
As the model required some sites to be empty, an estimate of total root tip colonization in the forest was necessary. As data on total root tip colonization from the present study were unavailable, we chose to use 0.74, the mean proportion of root tips colonized on P. muricata seedlings grown in the first meter of the forest edge in a prior study at this site [25] , but the model was sensitive to changes in this parameter, with higher values resulting in flatter species-area curves (Fig. S2) . We assigned a common mortality rate of 0.5 to all species, representing turnover of host root tips independent of colonizing species identity as the main factor resulting in emptying of a site; changing this parameter did not affect our results. Because we used a data set consisting only of root tip observations, we were able to standardize species abundances. This allowed us to derive a competitive hierarchy by solving the following equation to find the c values for each of the 25 species, representingp i as the proportion of root tips occupied by species i [9] :
We determined D, the proportion of habitat considered inaccessible to species in the model, for the 12 forest islands of Peay et al. [26] by first assigning the largest island a value of 0. We then calculated D for each smaller island as proportional to the log 10 transformed area of the largest island. For each D value, we solved Eq. 3 for each of the 25 species, arriving at species richness predictions for each island by counting the number of non-zero results. For comparison, species counts were log 10 transformed as before [26] after adding one to each in order to account for any zeroes. We compared the species-area curves of the model and of Peay et al. [26] using analysis of covariance analysis predicting species richness as a function of area, including an interaction term for the source of the prediction.
Results
Laboratory experiment
A total of 18 species of EcM fungi from 12 genera colonized the root tips of bait seedlings harvested after 6 months (Table S1 ). EcM community on seedlings exhibited a nested community structure with a few common species present at nearly all sites and many rare taxa only present at sites most proximal to the forest edge (Fig. 2) . There was significant community change along the isolation gradient as quantified by PERMANOVA analysis ( Fig. 3 ; F = 6.86, R 2 = 0.35, p = 0.001). No significant trends in soil chemistry with distance from forest edge were found (Fig. S3) .
Of the 18 EcM species, 7 occurred with sufficient frequency to allow further analysis. Generalized additive modeling revealed that species abundances, as measured by the proportion of replicate seedlings colonized at each location, were significantly affected by distance from forest edge, and that the effects differed by species (Fig. 4) . As P. muricata forests are the closest source of EcM inoculum where the study was conducted and EcM inoculum loads shows communities in forest islands of varying size, with island size along the Y axis. cShows the output of our theoretical model, which predicts species richness based on forest island size, with island size along the Y axis decline with distance from forest source [25, 31] , an increase in species abundance with an increase in distance, observed in five of seven species, is most consistent with competitive displacement by an inferior disperser closer to the forest edge.
Theoretical models of competition-colonization tradeoffs predict that species with different dispersal abilities can coexist when inferior dispersers are able to competitively displace superior dispersers. When superior dispersers instead outcompete inferior dispersers, there is no tradeoff in functional traits and species with different dispersal abilities cannot coexist [9] . To assess the nature of EcM species interactions at PRNS, we quantified the competitive impact of EcM species with differing dispersal abilities on one another in both directions: from inferior to superior dispersers (in agreement with theory) and from superior to inferior dispersers (indicative of a different functional tradeoff). We observed that inferior dispersers affected superior dispersers in most cases of competitive displacement (Fig. 5) , supporting the assumptions of the competition-colonization model we used to derive the EcM species-area relationship in forest islands at PRNS.
Theoretical model
We applied a spatial competition model developed by Tilman et al. [38] to predict species richness in communities exhibiting competition-colonization tradeoffs. In this model, fragmentation of habitat has the effect of reducing the number of single-occupancy sites for which species can compete, resulting in a loss of species richness. After calibrating the model using empirical data, we predicted species richness as a function of area, comparing the output with empirical data on the EcM richness of 12 forest islands of different size at PRNS [26] . There was no significant difference between the species-area curve produced by the model and that found by Peay et al. [26] (Fig. 6 ; intercept F = 0.0142, p = 0.907; slope F = 0.3086, p = 0.585). The model also produced a similar nested output to that observed with gradients of forest island size and seedling colonization with distance, although the resulting communities from the theoretical model were more tightly packed and exhibited less turnover than in empirical studies (Fig. 2) . We find thus that species richness and patterns of community composition in this system of islands are consistent with patterns generated by a model in which identical sets of species varying only in dispersal ability and competitive strength compete for discrete single-occupancy sites.
Discussion
Our experimental and theoretical results both show that competition-colonization tradeoffs structure diversity in EcM communities. Across the isolation gradient, ranging from 0.5 m to approximately 5.5 km from the forest edge, tradeoffs allowed EcM species to coexist with one another by habitat partitioning. The observed species distributions were not attributable to variation in soil chemistry, which did not differ significantly across collection sites (Fig. S3) , nor to differences in other abiotic factors, as all host seedlings were grown under controlled laboratory conditions. Thus, we conclude that diversity along the gradient was enabled by competition-colonization tradeoffs, largely consistent with those observed in laboratory studies of EcM fungi [14] and analogous to those maintaining diversity in other taxa [8] [9] [10] 15] . This resulted in a characteristic pattern in which the abundance of each species peaked at the nearest location within its dispersal range at which it could escape superior competitors, rather than at the immediate forest edge, where inoculum potential is highest (Fig. 4) . If there were no tradeoff between competition and colonization, only the species that disperse best would have been present along the isolation gradient. Similarly, if dispersal were unlimited and did not differ between species, only the strongest competitor would be present.
We found that interspecies EcM competition at the root tip scale can further allow competition-colonization tradeoffs to facilitate species coexistence, as evidenced by the accurate species-area relationship generated by our theoretical model (Fig. 6 ). Other aspects of the model output necessarily differed from prior empirical findings due to several key simplifications. Because it was calibrated using EcM abundance data from a large, mature forest at PRNS [27] , its species pool differed from that of the 12 forest islands of Peay et al. [26] , leading to differences in species Impacts of superior dispersers on inferior dispersers, which are not consistent with competition-colonization tradeoffs, are displayed in the right panel. Arrow size and darkness reflect the strength of the interaction, whereas species numbers represent dispersal rank from worst (1) to best (7) disperser. Darkness of species nodes represents the strength of the total impact on the species composition between its predictions and empirical findings.
In keeping with our hypothesis of competition-colonization tradeoffs as primary drivers of EcM diversity, species richness in forest islands was also assumed to be a function purely of interspecies competition for host root tips, omitting other potential drivers of nested species distributions in island systems. Finally, the deterministic nature of the model prevented substantial departure from perfect nestedness, resulting in a more tightly packed species matrix in comparison with empirical studies at PRNS (Fig. 2) . Despite these significant simplifications, our model nevertheless accurately predicted the EcM species-area relationship among forest islands as a function of the quantity of available host root tips without the inclusion of resource niche differentiation among species, variation in the number of different resource niches available, or intrinsic differences in immigration rates as in MacArthur and Wilson [40] (Fig. 6 ). Niche differentiation, although certainly present in EcM communities [41] , is therefore not necessary to explain observed diversity. Our finding that competition-colonization tradeoffs at the root tip scale (mm 2 ) can generate the species-area relationships visible at the landscape scale (km 2 ) suggests that they may also contribute to larger biogeographical patterns. This is supported by the similarity between the nested patterns of species abundance observed along the isolation gradient, in the 12 forest islands of Peay et al. [26] (Fig. 2b) , and in the output of the theoretical model (Fig. 2c) , which is consistent with a shared ecological mechanism.
Although further research is necessary to determine conclusively whether our findings are broadly generalizable to other microbial systems, we suggest that dispersal and competitive strength are likely to be crucial co-varying trait axes in other microbial communities, facilitating the observed coexistence of numerous functionally equivalent species [6] . The environmental conditions necessary for competition-colonization tradeoffs to create diversity (that habitat be divisible into patches between which interactions are rare) are common to microbial habitats [42, 43] , and are not taxonomically restricted. Bacteria vary in traits influencing motility and competitive success [44] , show evidence of competitive hierarchies [45] , and have species-area relationships in island systems [46] , just as EcM fungi do [26] . Similarly, aquatic microbes exhibit competition-colonization tradeoffs both in the laboratory [47] and in the field [15] , and implementation in microcosms of competition-colonization tradeoffs fosters coexistence among strains of Pseudomonas bacteria [12] .
Although the magnitude of microbial diversity, with the apparent coexistence of many functionally similar species [6] , appears counterintuitive [7] , we find here that tradeoffs in the ability to colonize and compete for a single limiting resource are able and sufficient to explain observed structure and diversity in communities of plant-associated eukaryotic microbes. Theories of spatial ecology, heretofore demonstrated largely in communities of plants and animals, thus may offer an underappreciated and useful lens through which to examine microbial communities in nature, and could help to facilitate a needed synthesis of ecological theory and microbial ecology [48] . Moreover, because the competition-colonization tradeoffs we find in EcM communities are identical to mechanisms that can foster coexistence in plants [8, 9] , animals [10] , and aquatic bacteria [15] , our work indicates that they are likely to be among the most general drivers of biodiversity.
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